# Preparedness and Resilience Working Group: Work Plan 2017 (DRAFT)

Members (02/2017): ActionAid, CRS, FAO, FSC, NRC, Welthungerhilfe

## Objective 1: Facilitate learning across FSC partners to improve and enhance inclusive decision-making

### 1.1 Improve and document learning across global partners: Call to share best practices on resilience-building and preparedness activities

- **Output:** Call/survey on lessons learnt for FSC partners
- **gFSC Strategy 2017-2019:** Good practice guides (1-2 pager per topic)

### 1.2 Organise regular lessons learnt exercises to better understand how FSCs processes reflects and mainstreams resilience-building and preparedness activities

- **Output:** Call/survey on lessons learnt for in-country FSC differentiated between natural disasters and protracted crises, considering topics, involvement of national governments and local partners, mainstreaming of cross-cutting dimensions)
- **gFSC Strategy 2017-2019:** Good practice guide for FSC

### 1.3 Business case to highlight cost effectiveness and efficiency of resilience and preparedness initiatives / activities

- **Output:** Evidence (as articulated in business case) to advocate for preparedness activities with donors, governments, etc.

### 1.4 Follow-up on FSC contingency/ preparedness plans developed in-country

- **Output:** Identify best practices in urban areas (in collaboration with Urban WG)
- **gFSC Strategy 2017-2019:** Good practice guide for FSC

### 1.5 Identify and share information on available capacity strengthening activities (e.g. trainings, simulations)

- **Output:** Better understanding of challenges in developing and applying FSC contingency/preparedness plans

### 1.6 Identify and share information on available capacity strengthening activities (e.g. trainings, simulations)

- **Output:** Good practice guide for FSC capacity strengthening activities

## Objective 2: Provide guidance to in-country FSC to facilitate the discussion on preparedness and resilience

### 2.1 Finalise the resilience probe and share it with FSC

- **Output:** Questions/checklists for resilience-building activities

### 2.2 Improve awareness-raising and 'language building' to increase common understanding of resilience and preparedness

- **Output:** Revision of FSC core documents, e.g. FSCC handbook, gFSC Emergency Preparations Planning Guidelines, FSC Cash Transfer Briefing Package and FS Indicator Handbook (in collaboration with CMWG, PQWG) etc.

### 2.3 Facilitate increased resilience-building/ livelihood activities in FSC

- **Output:** Revision of HNO/HRP 2017

## Objective 3: Strengthen thematic exchange and inter-cluster work to facilitate timely and adequate decision-making

### 3.1 Strengthen the collaboration with ERC

- **Output:** Update of FSC guidance note on early recovery activities, regular exchange between FSC/ERC

### 3.2 Identify FSC relevant areas and link up with existing initiatives and networks (UN, ICGO etc.)

- **Output:** Joint Early Warning/Early Action Units at FAO/WFP, ACAPS, Dialogue Platform on forecast-based-financing, etc.

### 3.3 Collaborate with universities and think tanks

- **Output:** Define research topics, identify funding opportunities